
il March of Dimes Drive 
(ghly Successful Leader Says

Torrance joined more than 100 other communities In Los An 
i County with the most successful March of Dimes campaign 
oord. A total of $1,579,101.05 was contributed, with $12,520.80 

_,! In this community, according to Mrs. Clara A. Conner, chair- 
I 61 the local drive.

snce parents Jolned the 
p-wlde army of determined 

ters last January In. the 
r's March on Polio to raise 

17,168.91, an Increase of near! 
fiundrcd thousand dollars.

Irman Conner made partlc 
' note of the untlrln 

! ttorrance volunteers, who to- 
ither with volunteers In other 

nty communities helped raise

asks the California Highway they disregard traffic signs and Sooner or later they will Ignore

I vances for epidemic aid In each 
i of the past five years.

Sheriff Biscalluz and Chairman 
rly Conner, speaking In behalf cf 

the many polio patients who can 
. never know their benefactors,'of- 

ng efforts fered their most sincere thanks 
. to the generous people of Tor- 
  rancc arid Los Angeles County.

I grand total of $287,186.79 In 
|areh of Dime coin cards

ughout the Los Angeles
nty. 

I Sheriff Blscalluz, chairman of
Los Angeles County March

Dimes, credited the 18 per 
|ent Increase to the public's

Infantile paralysis In the Los

j "This year more than ever be- 
|ore," the Sheriff said, "the 
ght against polls Is making 

ady advances. The use of 
ma Globulin In stricken 
j and the promise of a com-

Infantryman Promoted 
To Sergeant fn Korea

Henry G. Castlllo, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ysmael Castlllo, of 2116 
W. 203rd St., recently was pro

jreat support given to the 
arch of Dimes campaign every 

January."   
Because of the unusually heavy 

1 of polio In Los Angeles! 
nty, funds from the national   
miration have been used toll

 augment those of the local! 
lehapter In fighting this deadly   
jcrippler h«re, with the Los An-1 
Igeles County Chapter receiving  
 close to a million dollars' In ad- ff

In Korea with the 40th Infantry 
Division's 160th Regiment, It was 
reported this week.

Sgt. Castillo, a squad leader 
In Company B, arrived in Korci 
last September and holds the 
Combat Infantryman Badge and 
the Korean service ribbon. He 
was employed by Columbia Stec 
before entering the 'Army in 
Feb. 1952, and his wife, Cai 
men, also lives In Torranoe.

WARNING

.,.,. _ 8«pulveda Blvd. 
Minhnttan Beach   FR. 2-65M

ThgrfmSy belidra lady r 
and such a used car-.But 
lib the purple cow, we've 
'never wen one-TV

However," used cats almottijp $xA a* that 
do come to us. Because tnipecple who own 
them want new'63 Fords «j» badly they'd; 
almost sell their gnmdmotjjjfer to eat one.' * W'-' ' 

j^You'd be surprised..

W^" - __ '/J\^ttJ or* -»«. i.

.that still have something 
of that "new car smell" 

^^^^ All are as clean as a 
***^>- vounmter on his way to

the speedometer. Good used cars and nothing less- 
that's what you'll find hen.'

Here are seme examples 
'of our good used cans

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION STAR 
LIGHT COUPE. ftaaio. heater; over 
drive. Sky blue. Sharp.............

194? PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR.
Radio. Wtr, |«t black finlih.
New tirei........................

1946 FORD '81 SUPER DELUXE
CLUB COUPE. Columbia Overdrive, 
Radio «nd heater........... v ....

1095 
795 '645

Come on In and see thorn!

Your Ford Dealer 

1420 CABRILLO AVI. FAirfcu 8-5014

Believe in Signs, Avoid Accidents-Highway Patrol
"Do you believe In signs?"

Patrol of every driver using 
California's streets and high

ask that question be

injury traffic accidents beoaus

ilgnals," B. R. Caldwell, High- 
way Patrol Commissioner said 
today,. "Probably 100 times that 
many drivers habitually Ignore

but the odds are against them.

a sign and then tragedy strikes.

cause each year at least 600C traffic signs and signals. They to warn motorists of hazards stop at every step sign, never 

drivers are Involved In fatal and may escape trouble for a while

ahead," Caldwell continued. 
'Drivers who believe In these 

signs Will obey them because 
they realize the possibility of 
an accident If they don't.

"Obedience to traffic signs

,
road crossings and When driv 
ing through construction zones,

means adjusting the speed of giving proper signals when 
turning, changing lanes or 
stopping and heeding the spee<?

"It also means making a full limit signs indicating a spcecf 
lower than 86 miles per hour, 

and dangerous si t ua t Ion ('crossing 'a double" line except Obeying the signs of life will

when the dotted line Is on your make y°ur iomney safer, quick 
side, being extra alert at rail- er and more enjoyable."

"Traffic signs are In reality your car to the Indicated cbndl< 
signs of life and arc erected tlons," the Commissioner added, 
with just one purpose In view,
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STORE-WIDE VALUES
Check these typical low prices at SAFEWAY

Here are prices to prove that your food dollar goes farther at 

Safcway. They are typical values from every section of the 

store. Quality foods .everyone can afford. You'll see 

that you can save a few cents here, a few cents there. 
Perhaps, at first thought, you'll decide it's not 
very much. But add up the savings. You'll find 

shopping at Safeway is like putting money 
in the bank!

[ PRICED LOW TO SA V£ MONEY FOR YOU \

CRISCO
For everything you fry or balctl Nationally known.

FROZEN PEAS
Fancy green peg* flavor frozen from pod,

BEL-AIR BRAND 
TOP QUALITY

MEATS GUARANTEED 
PERFECT EATING!

APRICOTS
Standard quality. Delicious for dessert.

WHITE KING

HIGHWAY BRAND 
UNPEEUD HALVES

Get entry blank for Big Laundromat Contest, (large 22-oz. pkg. 25c.)

LAMB SHANKS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE. fc.

LAMB ROAST __ r,,
Gov't graded U.S.D.A. CHOICE IAMB. No neck, no shank H>«

LAMB BREAST «* 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE. »1.     

GROUND BEEF rt
Cooks right, tastes right.,. because rf i made rlghtl

TURKEYS
Small slie, for frying. Gov't Grade A.

RIB ROAST »
From first five ribs of govt graded U.S.D.A. CHOICf MKF » 

CHEWING GUM 
59CYour choice, 

popular brands.
carton 
of 20

JELL WELL

ft.
39* 
63
6

Gelqtin or *% 
puddings   «if

19'

SUCID 6* 
IN PKCE

Rich In vitamins * Iron. HIM with bacon.

Cinch brand. 
All flavors. pkgs.

CHUNK TUNA27'Breast O' Chicken. 
Green label can.

6'/j-or.

Makes nourishing 
Non-Fat milk.

1-lb.  » QC 
pkg. *> O

. Health and Beauty Aid*

Sal HepaliCa i»35c
. An effective, effervescent laxative.

Bnishless Shave 4M£47c
Cream by Molle.

Tooth Brushes a, w.,,, lMh 59c
Hard or medium bristles.

Tooth Paste £;89c
Colgate Chlorophyll.

Plastic Band-aid .77,39c
A Johnson & Johnson product. 
(Plain Band-aid, pkg. of 36,33e.)

Polish Remover * ^ 2k
Cutex. Oily nail polish remover.

Jergens Lotion a^i25c
Gentle, soothing lotion.

Talcum Powder ^ 29c
Cashmere Bouquet.

3-Pc. Scissors Set
PlUSSiwiUW 
leilherCiM 
OnlyM.OO
S3.25VAIUI!

Send $1.00 and starred end flaps from 
2 Sunnybank cartons, with your name 
and address, to SUNNYBANK, BOX 
53-D. HOUYWOOD 28, CALIFORNIA.

Sunnybank Margarine ,b.27(
Yellow. Foil-wrapped quarters In tin.

. Special Value*

LHM Globes *'231c w£24c
' Repellent type/ for insect control.

MiViP> r6CtUI J.llyinaUn* pkf. '*C 

EMM ILuullAC Oold M«UI I*. 37»
cyg nvoaio* WM. «>M*d. »* . J»v

' (Wide only, 8-oz. pkg. 19c.)
"A1"NAAiilA( Gw.tw tH«.|qf
AI nwWUIC* M*dhlM |rflfl. I'v

Mayday Salad Oil ^ ^33c
For cooking tool (Qt. bottle 60c.)

9c

VanillgVor chocolate. 
(Half-gallon, 59c.) <««  

Cotillion Brand
Guest Type. plat 
(2 pints, 45e.) « '*» 
Lemon Stick, Chocolate Marble, 
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate.

Sherbet Witt 
Nui Roll i^TcJ.';1 
Ice Cream Cake Roll ";;;37c

HUM tftatl 4  *»  «««*

FRUIT 
PUNCH

Cragmont brdnd. 
Quart ^ Q

bottles MmW 
(Deposits extra.)

Fla-Yor-Aid £r 2
ICE CREAM

FROZEN FOODS
Top quality foods, quick frozen at 
peak of freshness and flavor.

Waffles *M5C
Down/flake. Crispl HI-

Lemonade ii*. n QC
Bel-Air. Refreshing! CM ~ w

- Skylark Bread Value* •

SlenderWiy
Made without shortening.

-d.^26c 
, hine Cookies

Kremelino. aist. (5-oz.) 
Vienna Finger {7Vi-oz.) 
or Hydrox(7'/a'-oz.) |

Lucerne Dairy Foods

Homogenized Milk "T 21c
Pasteurized (half gallon, 42c.) .

Concentrated Milk (:r52k
Each quart makes three. 

Lucerne Pricet efleetivc only in 
Las Angeles Milk marketing area.

CANTALOUPES
Vine-ripened 
Thick-meated 
Full-flavored

Per Ib.

BELL PEPPERS
California Wonder*. Excellent for salads or to stuff.

5
9

light l Salt I ton «dd«d la ratal) (trim an laxabl. Him

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORR 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 1HURS., FRI., SAT.,
AU6. 13, 14, IS, 19S3, AT SAFEWAY

STORES M.THIS AREA.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


